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Senator Bevcridge, Although an
Insurgent, Comes Out In Sup- -

port of Administra-

tion's Measure

TO GREET TAFT

IN COMPLIANCE WITH 'HIS RE-

QUEST THERE WILL BE NO

ELABORATE ENTERTAIN.

MENT FEATURES.

Columbus, O., Feb.. 9. Arrangements
are completed for the reception of
President Taft, who will visit this city
tomorrow to deliver an address at the
National Corn Exposition. In accord-
ance with the expressed wish of the
President his visit will be attended by
no eleborate features of entertainment.
His special train is due to arrive at
1:45 p. m. lie will be received by the
o.ilciuls of the exposition and a recep-
tion committee of citizens, who will
escort him from the Union Station to
tho Ohio fair grounds, where he Is to
deliver his address Following his ad-

dress the President will be taken on an
automobile ride about the city. He
will dine at his hotel and leave tho city
about 10 p. m. for Springfield, 111.,

when? he Is to speak at the Lincoln
anniversary banquet Saturday night.

FRUIT GROWERS TO MEET.

Wide Range of Subjects to be Discuss-- 1

ed at Convention. j

Tampa, 11a., Feb. 9. Members of
the American Promological Society,
tho oldest association of fruit-growe-

in tho United States, assembled in
Tampa today for the thirty-secon- d bi-

ennial meeting of the society. 1 begin-

ning with the welcome session tonight,
tho convention will continue until the
end of tho week. The programme pro-

vides for the discussion of .a wide
range of subjects, including systematic
pomology, nut culture, breeding ques-
tions, control of orchard enemies, fruit
transportation and storage problems,
the raising of tropical and al

fruits, progress in fruit growing, and
orchard management. The society is
holding an exhibition in connection
with Its meeting, and medals for new
varieties of fruit will be given to the
successful exhibitors.

FATAL STREET

CAR PLUNGES INTO RIVER AT

SHEBOYGAN, WIS., AND FIVE

ARE BELIEVED TO BE

DEAD.

WJ.i.. Feb. 9 Two wom-

en and a child aro dead, and it 1

thought another woman and man are
still in a street car, which plunged
Into tho Sheboygan river at the Eighth
street bridfio draw today. The motor-ma- n

and conductor, who aved their
own lives by Jumping when the car
went into the open draw, say It la

almost certain there 'are still two bod-

ies in the. car, which is almost entirely
submerged. The names of dead are
not yet known.

mines combined. Tho Calumet fc

Hecla has been a freak mlno In riches
but is tho one flittering exception In
the upper peninsula.

'The value of tho mines In tho up-

per peninsula was fixed by a state
board and has been $140,000,000 for
10 years. There is no disposition on
our part to escape taxation and we

feel Mire that you will agree with us
if you understand the facts. We will
open our books to you, give you all the
data .possible and even take you un-

derground."
Thl practical presentation of the

situation was relished by the members
who applauded tho rpeakor when he
concluded.

4
THE WEATHER.

. 4. . 4. .j. . g 4,4 !

Snow flurries tnls afternoon and to-

night. Cold wave
Temperatures:

Midnight, 20; 3 a. m., 20; fi n. m.,
20; 9 a. m., 2; highest yesterday, 33.

.F. J. MARSHALL

Chess Player Who Will Soon
Meet Capablanca In Contest.

Lsader of Religious Cult
Under Arrest In Chicago.
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BAIL KILLS MAN

RAILROAD FOREMAN IS HIT BY

TRsiN AND DODY FLIES

THROUGH AIR, STRIKING

LABORERS.- -

Chicago. III.. IP b. 9. A man's body
hurled thrc-ug- tho air, ufter being
struck by an Ovorh'.nd Limited train,
killed another man last night and
seriously Injured a companion.

The human cannon ball was Kdward
Donahue, foreman of a gang of labor-
ers. Ho survived tho efTevts until
tex'ay. The train was on Its way to
the Pacific coast and had not yet
cleared the Northwestern yards here
when tho accident occurred.

Donahue, with fifty men, were
cleaning the snow from tho tracks.
The foreman apparently saw the lo-

comotive approaching, but before he
could escape, was struck and his 'body
shot through the al. keeling over In
un ln.taiit the two . other workmen
who were fifteen feet distant and had
thought themselves safe.

CONSUMPTION IN PRISON.

Legislation Sought to Erect Buildinq
for Jackson Patients.

Ixinsing, 'Mich., Feb. 9. Consump-
tion is gaining such a foothold In
Jackson state prison that immediate
action i considered necessary to
ciuv.k it, according to Secretary Da-fo- e,

of the state board, of pardons.
As a consequence measures will be

Introduced during the present session
of tho legislature providing for tho
erection of a suitable building to care
for consumptive convicts.

The death of Kidney Iive, a lifer
In Jackson, a few dayn ago of con-

sumption, has brought out th fact
that John Thomas and Robert Weeks,
two other convicts, are in tho last
stages of the disease. There Is a
prison hospital, but It is necessary to
confine the tubercular patients with
others, thus exposing the other con-

victs to contagion while they are
weakened 1y some other disease.

At the last meeting of tho pardon
board that bod offered to pardon
Thomas rovl.'.iiig he convinced the
board that lie would not become a
public charge. As he has but $70, It
is thought this amount will not bo
suihcient to care for him. Thomas
onto escaped from the hospital ward
and wa.i not captured for over 10

yea rs .

HAD BERT OF CHAMFION.

Knockout Brown Given Popular Ver
diet Over' WoHatt.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. 9. Ad Wo!
ga.tt of Cadillac, lightweight cham
plon ef the world, and "Knockout"
Hrown fought a draw 1e
fore the American Athletic club here
last night.

Although the New Yorker had a
slight advantage in a majority of tho
rounds his "blows lacked steam com
pared with those of the champion.
Wolgast see med unable to fathom the
peculiar tie of Hrown and tho lat
ter many times landed on Wolgast's
head and hotly without return. W'l
gast tried all the tricks of tho pugl
llstle profession to reach his oppo
pent, rushing nrd roughing to such an
extent that p was warned by tho ref
eree on two ellfferent occasions.

Hrown never fought a better battle
during his career, while the showing
of tho champion, especially in the
early rounds, was a disappointment.

IMggcr Stanley, champion bantam
weight of England, was defeated by
Timnvy o'Tole of thl city.

ONE OF BROWN'S MEN.

Pasadena. Oil.. Fob. 9. Henry
Thompson, aged who wa one of
John P.r wn's lieutenant! at Harper's
Ferry'. dead. After tho surrender
of T.ee, Thompson married Ilrown's
daughter, he dld hero five years
ago. Thompson and two brothers were
pioneers in Kansas and Joined Hrown
when ho b gin bis celebrated raid.

Ohio Jurist Who Is 8enteneing
Voters Who Have Been Bribed.

i , ...' if

, t V. . N- -

1911, by American Press Association.

PERU BUYS TWO

U. S. WARSHIPS

SAID THAT GOVERNMENT HAS
ACQUIRED IOWA AND ORE-

GON, AND CHILE IS

MUCH ALARMED.

Santiago, Chile, Feb. 9. It is ru-

mored here that the Peruvian govern-
ment has purchased the American
battleships Iowa and Oregon. Follow-
ing the acquisition by Peru of two
submarines and 50,000 rilles this lat-

est report has caused some anxiety
and at tho same time given impetus to
Chile's naval building progress.

The battleships Iowa and Oregon
were built in 1S93. The former is in re-

serve and the latter out of commis-
sion.

Charged with Arsenal Thefts.
Davenport, Iowa, Feb. 9. Charged

with stealing a large amount of ord-

nance stores from (he Hock Island al

and selling them to Junk dealers,
Louis and Edward Rohcm, brothers,
living in Iavenport, arc under arrest
here. Louis Rohcm was In charge of
the government store house at the ar-

senal. It is said largo quantities of
missing stores have been traced to the
Roheins.

BIG GLOVES IN THIS GO.

Langford and Lang Must Muzzle Their
Hands in Padding.

London, Feb. 9. When Sam Lang-for- d

and 15111 Iing. the latter tho Aus-

tralian heavyweight champion, meet
under the Mcintosh management in
the ling of the Olympic Annex tonight
they will wear gloves, in-

stead of the regulation four-oun- mitts
used at the National Sporting club and
in all other English rings.

Quite naturally Joe Woodman, Sain
Lansford's clever manager fought
against the imposition of the addition-

al two ounces in glove weight, for he
felt his own man could readily as-

similate whatever punishment Lang
was able to mete out with' four-oun-

gloves, and that the use of the "Fixes"
might prevent tho Iloston boxer from
putting across a knockout. Mcintosh,
however, was obdurate on the point,
and finally, seeing It wu3 of no use to
argue further by mail or cable. Wood
man agreed. The bout, by the way, is
for 20 rounds, and the lighters' share
will be $17.r.00.

WHOLE COLONY MAY MOVE.

Denver. Colo., Feb. 9. Tho Amlsh
colon - of 2,."on German farmer. now
living at Morton, III., has been invited
by the Colorado Hoard of Immigration
to Inspect land In tho Arkansas valley

anl elsewhere in Colorado, it s

understood that the colony considers
moving to this state.

ALSACE-LORRAIN- FAVORED.

triin iv. n. A committee of the
eo.biv nd. voted an amend

ment to "the cor.stlf.it Ion proposed for... i .i .......
Alsaoo-IrraIn- o, wnr-n- 'i nu"i'i-- .

will permit that territory to enter the
.. fnii ri,.ii !!. federal state on

the same footing a the other mem

bers.

HEIGHT LIMIT IN CHICAGO.

fhiM. 111.. Feb. 9. Tho height of

buildings In Chicago, after September
1 next will be limited to 200 feet. The

city council passed the amendment to

the building ordinance alter a i.i.
.v a vote of 42 to 20. At pres

ent the height of buildings Is limited

to 260 feet.

BIG COAL LANDS SALE.

Knoxville. Iowa, Feb. 9.-- The Jay

Gould heirs yesterday sold to John
Le-ra- nd their Iowa holding, consist-

ing of 3.200 ncrrs of coal land in Mar-

lon county.

Bristow Addresses Senate Today
in Support of Popular Elec-

tion of United States
Senators

PUTS FAITH IN THE PEOPLE

Declares Electors are Conservative and

Not Controlled by Prejudice or

Passion. Cites Illinois

Election.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 9. Sharply
antagonizing the position of Senator
Lodge on the use of corporation influ-
ence in politics, lirlstow of Kansas to-

day addressed the senate In support of
the popular election of senators. He
invited attention to the deadlocks over
senatorial elections in several states
at present, Bristow declared the
American people may be trusted in
such matters as they are conservative
and not controlled by passion or pre-
judice.

The speaker found in the possibility
of corrupting a legislature the strong-
est argument In support of the reso
lution, and cited the Illinois senatorial
election as a "sample of legislative
debauchery that has occurred In re-
cent years in numerous senatorial
elections."

Presents Townsend's Credentials.
Washington, Feb. 9. Senator J. C.

P.urrows laid, hefore the senate yester
day the credentials of Senator-ele- ct

Charles II Town-sen- for the term
commencing March 4. The credentials.
which were received yesterday, bear
tho signatures of Gov. Osborn and
Secretary of State Martindaie. After
their representation, they were turn
ed over to the secretary of the senate.

Permanent Tariff Board.
Washington, D. C, Feb. TSy a

strictly party Vote, all of the Demo-
crats being in opposition, the senate
committee on finance today voted to
report favorably the fbill passed by the
House to create a permanent tariff

'board. Several amendments were
adapted.

Tie House Membership.
If the .bill keeping the membership

of tho Houso down to 331 prevails
there will he a loss of sixteen mem-
bers. Illinois will lose one; Iowa, two;
Nebraska, one; and Washington, one.
If the bill increasing the memibershiD
passes, several states will have a larg-
er membership. Illinois will gain two;
Michigan, one, and South Dakota, one.

Washington. D. C, Feb. 9. The
House today took up the bill for the

of the House under
the last census. The Republican cau
cus favored the retaining of the pres-
ent representation of 391 members,
while tho Democrats favor 433.

CONGRESS.

To Boost Trade With Latin American
Republics.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 9. The
Union, formerly known

as the Hureau of American Republics,
Is rapidly completing all arrangements
for the Commercial
Congress, which is to be held here
next week. Tho purpose of the con-

ference, as announced by Its promot-
ers, Is to awaken the commercial or-

ganizations, business men and general
public of both North and South Ameri-
ca to an appreciation of the possibili-
ties of commerce and
tho necessity of getting ready for tho
commercial changes which will bo
brought about by the opening of tho
Panama canal. The conference will be
unique In that no platform or resolu-
tions of a controversial nature will be
considered.

PLAN A COSTLY TRIBUTE.

Commission is Named to Provide Me
morial to Abraham Lincoln.

Washington, Feb. 9. The house has
enacted into law tho senate bill pro
viding for a commission to secure
plans and designs for a suitable monu-
ment or memorial to Abraham Lincoln
in this city. It is estimated that this
memorial will cost In the neighbor-
hood of $2,000,000 and be the most
Imposing of all the monuments in
Washington save only the towering
shaft treated in memory of Wash-
ington.

The commission Is composed of
President Taft. Senator Shelby M".

Cullom. of Illinois; Speaker Cannon,
Senator Wet more, of Rhode Island;
Representative McCall, of Massachu-
setts; Senator Money, of Mississippi
and Representative Champ Clark, of
Missouri.

The Chilean government has 1.877
miles of railroad completed and 1.34

miles under construction, while priv-

ate Interests have 1.920 miles complet-
ed and 106 under construction.

The heaviest rudder ever known, a
lOw-to- n affair, has been built for the
new trans-Atlant- liner Olympic,

Election in Arizona Today Has
Important Bearing on Wheth-

er the Territory Will

'Become State.

MANY PROGRESSIVE FEATURES

If Document is Ratified, It is Likely to

Occasion Some Warm Debates in

Congress Believed That It

Will Carry.

Washington, I). C, Feb. 9. Official
Washington is awaiting with no little
interest news of the result of the spec-
ial election In Arizona today to decide
upon the ratification or rejection of the
Constitution framed for the new state.
If the Constitution Is adopted by the
people of Arizona it will be sent to
Washington immediately for the ap-

proval of the President and Congress.
That the matter will be a subject of
some lively debates in Congress is a
foregone conclusion.

Along Progressive Lines.
The Constitutional convention of

Arizona met at Phoenix, beginning Its
sessions last October. After sixty-on- e

days of spirited debate It adopted an
instrument designating by tho ma-

jority members as the most progres-
sive ever framed and by the minority
as the most socialistic. While either
of these views may bo exaggerated
there is no denying the fact that the
Ariz. Constitution contains more new
Ideas and theories of government than
even that of Oklahoma and should the
state be admitted under it, it will give
tho opportunity to test them never be-

fore afforded.
Some Prominent Features.

Among the distinctive features pro-

vided in the Constitution arc the ini-

tiative and referendum, the recall of
all elective otllcers, Including tho Ju-

diciary; amendment to theconstltutlon
by a majority vote of the people upon
the initiative cf 15 per cent of the vot-

ers; rigid corporation regulation, with
a provision designed to abolish "wiid-cattlng- ;"

physical valuation of rail-
road as a basis for rate regulation;
non partisan election of the Judiciary,
direct primaries, and an employers' li-

ability provision abrogating the fellow
servant doctrine.

Thought Document Will Carry.
While the opponents of the Consti-

tution in Arizona have made a warm
campaign to prevent its adoption it is
generally believed that it will bo rat-
ified by a majority of tho voters at to-

day's election. Speculation therefore
centers In the fato of the measure
when it reaches Washington. It is re-

ported on what is regarded as good
authority that President Taft is not
likely to approve of the Constitution
as it now stands and that he will In-

sist upon tho elimination of the Initia-
tive, referendum and recall and prob-
ably some of the other provisions bc-fo-

he gives it his approval.
Opposition In Congress.

Tho conservative element in Con-

gress is also tt put up a strong oppo-

sition to tho Constitution. On the
other hand, the progressives will wel-

come tho ctiance to make a hard fight
in its favor. Many of tho progressive
leaders In tho senate have publicly de
clared their intention to fight for the
approval of the Constitution, among
the number being Senators La Follette
of Wisconsin, Cummins of Iowa, Clapp
of Minnesota, Dixon of Montana,
itrown of Nebraska and Hrlstow of
Kansas.

CONTROLS FRATERNAL BODIES

Proposed Legislation in Michigan
Supported by the Societies.

lousing, 'Mich.. Feb. 9. Hep. Nobh
Ashley ha.i written letters to the heaJs
of all tho big fraternal organizations
doing business in 'Michigan asking
their opinion of his bill which regu-

lates the handling of fraternal Insur-

ance in Michigan. The bill is one
which has the sanction of both tho
Insurance commissioners of the coun-

try, including Commissioner Palmer
of Michigan and the fraternal con-pres- s,

and all of the men consulted by
Uop. Ashley have given their sanction
to its passage.

It provides for an annual valuation
of the assets of tho companies and
elves them the rislit ti Increase their
rats not to exceed five per cent each
three years, so that the companion
which started with too small a pre-

mium may .put themselves on a sound
bals without seriously affecting their
membership.

BISHOP WHITAKER IS DEAD

Philadelphia. Pa., Fe-h- . 9. Right
Rev. Oscl W. Whltaker, bishop of the
Protestant Episcopal diocese of Penn-
sylvania, died at noon today.

A.rchblhp Ryan of tho Oitholio
j diocese Is maintaining his Improve

ment, but tne outcome or .nts tuners
cannot be predicted.

Governor Osborn Gives it Death

Blow by Declaring Mines

. Can be Prcpsrly Taxed '

Without It.

COPPfR COUNIRY MtN HEARD

Allen F. Rees and James MacNaugh-to- n

Give Practical Pressntations
of tho Situation at Hearing

in Lansing.

Laiu-in- yUleh., Feb. 9. Governor
Osboru's uirm 'stand against tho pro
pose,; tonnage tax disposes of thatj
bi'.l which will probably be reported
out within the next few tfays and
killed In order to put an end to further
discussion.

Tho governor yesterday emphatical-
ly declared he was opposed to tho ton-

nage tax measure.
At a hearing held Tuesday night on

tho proposition of placing a tonnage
tax upon the iron and copper mines
of the upper benlnsula, a number of
mining men and representatives of
mining companies were heard, all of
them presenting sound views and
facts against uch legislation.

Allen F. Rees Talks.
Allen F. Rees of Houghton said that

he had beard but two reasons for Im-

posing a tax unheard cf In any lax- -

ridden country in the world.
"The first," he said, " Is that we

have been rs and tho second
is the heritage-- theory that
we are destroying the land. Michigan
did not want tho upper peninsula
when It was turned over for the Ohio
strip. The territory was developed
under most adverse circumstances and
the land was bought from tho United
Statex. It is said that we are shipping
tho ore out of the state. Well, what
can we do with It? Mli.Mg.ui could
not use the product of the smallest
mine. The ore goes all over the world,
but has the money been lost to Michi-
gan? In sixty years $170.000,000 has
gono to 40,000 ntticl.holder., some of
whom live In Rrston and many in
Michigan. Over $500,000,000 has come
back to .Michigan. It has .built up the
upper peninsula. Are we destroying
or building up the state? Can you
find another Industry that has done
more?

"To.'ay our coj per mines pay more
taxes tb.an any mines in the world.
IMore than that, we pay a higher tax
than any other Industry in Michigan.
Tills may appear startling In view of
tho popular notion In lower Michigan,
but it is true."

Mr. Rees took up tho value of the
Culumot & HecH, the assessed valua-

tion of which is $16,000,000. The
stock value of all its properties owned
in tho Calumet & llevla. Including
several millions of eastern property,
he gave as $51.M0,000, showing that
It 1 now assessed nt full cash value.

"This Is an absolute fact," he add-

ed, "for our stocks are all quoted and
the assessors have no trouble in get-

ting a lino on the value."
Mr. MacNaughton's Argument.

James MaeNaushton, general man-
ager of the Calumet &. llecia, gave
the legislators some facts to think
of In regard to the real situation In

I the upper peninsula.
"Wo have," he declared, "tho low-

est grade mining camp in the world
as regards the richness of the ore. We
nro in competition with Montana.
Utah, Arizona, Jaran an I other coun-

tries and nro behind them in produc-

tion. The report of tho geological sur-
vey sows that while tho mine of the
upper peninsula produce 60 per cent
of tho copper bearing material, yet
they only produce 23 per cent of the
actual copper.

"Let mo give, you something else
to think of. Tho copper mine of Mon

tana produce 66 pounds of ore to the
ton, Arizona produces 84 pounds and
the mines of tho upper peninsuli pro-

duce 20 pound to the ton. Resides
this our mines are f0 per cent deeper
than those of .Montana and 100 per
cent deeper than those of Arizona,
Now, I am neither a prophet or a son
cf a prophet, bait in 10 years tho mines
of the upper penlnijula will only be
producing 16 pounds of copper to the
ton of ore. Resides the competition
we have to meet, we have harder ma-

terial to deal with to save less copper
In the process 6f producing. Under
tho circumstances wo cannot stand
any additional burden and meet the
competition of the rest of the copper
world.

Not Trying to Dodge Taxation.
"Out of 231.000,000 pounds of cop-

per produced by the mines of the up-

per peninsula, 6.VO0O.000 are produced
at a loss. Tho Alloues, Centennial and
.Isle Royale mines have been operated
for 40 years and have never paid a
cent. They were operated In the hope
that they might some day, but this
hope has been almost dispelled.

"The Calumet Hecla Is the only
mine always quoted. Well, to illus-

trate, forget the $110,000,000 taken
from It and you will find that the peo-

ple have put In $!.000.000 more than
has been taken c ut of all the other

INTIRESTS CLOSELY ALLIED

Declares Peoples of Two Countries

Should bo Permitted to Trade

Freely With Each Other as
They See Fit.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 9. Tho first
gun In tho congressional battle over
Cunadlan reciprocity was fired in the
Ktnato today. Uevcrldge, of Indiana, an
Insurgent, lined up on the side of the
establishment of such relations with
Canada as he thought the United
States should maintain with a country
go closely adjoined physically, and
with a people intimately allied with
Americans in kinship and interest

l'.everidge pointed out tho Import-

ance of tho principle involvrd and
urged the necessity for prompt and
decided action.

"Wo do not need to protect our peo-

ple from tho Canadian people," said
Jtcverldge. "What we need is to make
easier for Canada to freely buy from
us tho things she' needs, and that we
produce instead of making it hard for
Canada to do bo. What we need Is to
make it easy for our people to buy
from Canada those things which our
people need, Instead of making it hard
fur them to do so."

An argument was then presented to
show that tho natural resources of
(Canada might bo depended upon to
reduce tho costs of living in this coun-
try and to replenish tho loss suffered
by the premature destruction of Am-

erican resources.

Resolutions are Adopted.
Nelson, II. C Feb. 9. Resolutions

protesting that the duties on ranch
produce and fruits should not be re-

moved, as contemplated by the Cana-
dian reciprocity agreement, unless du-

ties on articles used by ranchers also
are removed, were passed by a mass
meeting of fruit growers here yester-
day.

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 9. The House
today, 63 to CO, killed a resolution di-

ne ting the Minnesota congressman fo
work for the defeat of Canadian re-

ciprocity.

Rozcman, Mont., Feb. 9. The Rozc-mn- n

board of trade has adopted a res-

olution objecting to the reciprocity
agreement with Canada.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 9. The Can-
adian reciprocity agreement has been
indorsed by the board of directors of
the Philadelphia Drug Exchange.

New York, Feb. 9. The board of
trade has given tho Canadian reci-

procity its endorsement by a unani-
mous vote.

MAY MEET COLONEL ON TRIP.

Taft and Roosevelt Will Co :r Same
Territory in th South.

Washington, Feb. 9. President Taftj
and Colonel Roosevelt may meet for
the first time since tho colonel went!
to Kevcrly last summer to greet the
chief executive, when both men jour-
ney South early In March to attend the
'Southern Commercial congress at At-

lanta, C,a. Colonel Roosevelt, accord-
ing to the announcements, will leave
New York for the South the morning
of March 8. The tentative schedule
prepared for President Taft shows he
will leave Washington the same after-
noon. He must get to Atlanta March
10, and at present has a stop scheduled
for Anderson, Ga., which would neces-
sitate his leaving hero on tho after-noo- n

of the 8th. Unless some change
is made in the plans, it Is likely that
the former president and Mr. Taft may
meet either en route or at some place
in Georgia,

NAVARRO TO THE RESCUE.

Mexican General With 1,000 Troops
on Way to Relieve Juarez.

Li Paso, Texas, Feb. 9. Unconflrm--
reports that General Navarro, who

la on his way from Chihuahua at tho
hd of i.ooo federal troops to relievo
Juarez, had encamped ten miles south

r that city, were tho only develop
'"cuts In the situation during tho
n,fiht. As far as known tho lnsurrecto
forces hade made no change in their
Position.

Strengthening Their Positions..
Orozco and Rabago, the latter com-

manding the force of Federals'at Jua- -
rtz, wt.re uuv todav strengthening
th'ir positions. oroxco in tho hills
"tohs from the smelter extended his
line f ride ,vl9 while the government
oldlcrs placed bags of sand on the

n,,"5 tops at Juarez.

The' Mian .,. , v.... .
'atdlshpd a smokeless powder factory

a capacity of 110,000 pounds
J'enr,
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